The Law on Adult Social Care:
Change, Charges, Cuts – and Confusion
Community Living is continuing its popular seminars on social care law
looking at the implications of planned government policy on social care.
BELINDA SCHWEHR will also analyse a year’s worth of judicial reviews of
social care shenanigans and the Law Commission’s vision for streamlining
community care in the light of the Government’s response (July 2012)
9 October, Directory of Social Change, London
14 November, Paragon Hotel, Birmingham
£120 per place (£10 saving for early booking and Community Living subscribers,
concessionary rates possible for unpaid carers)

These seminars are for everyone - carers, advocates, commissioners and providers

This is what previous delegates have said about them:
“Belinda is obviously extremely knowledgeable on the subject”
“Fantastic, relevant and thought-provoking” “Information critical considering the times we live in”
“Phenomenally detailed and informative” “Clear, informative – and entertaining”
“Delivered in language the layman could understand”
“All day has been really relevant – support planning,
advice and direct payments v managed personal budgets especially helpful”
“Thank you for an extremely informative day. You’ve made me rethink the approach to outcomes-based support
planning and to the level of consultation we currently provide.”
Belinda Schwehr, LLM, Legal Framework Trainer & Consultant, Care and Health Law
Belinda has extensive experience as a barrister and solicitor, teaching public law, and runs the
legal website www.careandhealthlaw.com She offers independent legal and training consultancy
about the legal framework underpinning social care. She has advised the Ombudsman’s services,
the ADASS, NAFAO, as well as a range of providers and has been to over 50 health and care
bodies to provide topical updates on the full range of policy, practice and performance issues
related to Personalisation and the Putting People First agenda. Her specialist topics are the cuts and the legal
pitfalls that councils can fall into if they are not up to speed with legal developments.
Send in your payment by 1 September and save £10 – book three places and get a half price place for a family carer
Send in your subscription to Community Living with your seminar booking and save a further £10
(Community Living subscription rates: £30 individual & small charity; £50 authority and national charity; £23 family carer)
See over for what’s in this issue
Complete this form or download one from the web site www.communityliving.co.uk
I would like to book ...... places on the seminar in London on 9 October/ in Birmingham on 14 November
(delete as applicable)
Name and work title:
Organisation:
Address or email for correspondence:
Payment method:
! Direct to bank (HSBC Chorley sort code: 40-17-21 ac. no. 31492489)
! PayPal from website
! Cheque (made out to C.L. Initiatives Ltd) Post to Community Living, 2 West Park, Minehead TA24 8AW.

For more information contact Rosemary Trustam (rosemarytrustam@btinternet.com) or
Elinor Harbridge (elinor.harbridge@virgin.net)

